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PINKER LED I
DUAL LIFE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PASCO, Wash., Oct. 11—That

Banker Christensen, for whose
murder bis young wife is on
trial, supported "Bobbie" Rouoh-
et, another woman, while living
\u25a0with his spouse, and otherwise
lived a dual existence, is the evi-
dence in the possession of the
court today.

The Rouchet woman testified
that she had demanded $100 a
piece from Mrs. Christensen for
certain letters- written to her by

• the dead man, but In lieu of the
money accepted a proposition
from Mrs. Christensen for trans-
portation to Paeco and a home
and clothing while testifying in'
behalf of her benefactress.

Millinery, sowing, cooking. T.
W. C. A. "Advertisement."

Tool, leather and hammer
metal.. Y. W. C. A.

"Advertisement."

|N.W.GroceryCo.|
Our ad Is what tells the

story. Our prices Is what
does the business. Our sat-
isfied customers can vouch
for quality and service. Note
the following prices—
Concord CJrapes—Never bet-

ter, never cheaper, per
basket 20c

Local Apples — Not fancy
pack but good stock, all
varieties, . . .05c to $1.00

l.ociii Potatoes — Upland
raised, dry and mealy, per
hundred 75c

Sweet Potatoes — Fancy
stock, 10 lbs. for ... 35c

Klonr—Our famous Queen
brand, per sack |1.10,
per barrel J14.35

Syrup—With 2 carloads a
year for a selling record.
It is hardly necessary to
say that we are headquar-
ters for syrups.
Great Mountain, maple
and oane, stand at the
head. No. 2 bottles 30c;
No. 5 cans \u25a0">\u25a0"•<
Target brand. No. 2 1-2,
20c; No. 6, 3Oc; No. 10
55c.

Baking Powder
All kinds, all prices.
K. C, 15 oz. 12Mr; 25 oz.

17*6c. Fosfo, 1 lb., 15c.
Royal, Price's, Zenith or
Trophy, 1 lb. tins 35c
each when purchased with
one pound of tea, any
price.

Without filler or substitute.
Nothing but the genuine ar-
ticle, especially priced on
Saturday.

Northwest Grocery Co.
1302-4 Commerce st.

TO WHOM IT MAY INTEREST
Mh—^— This U to certify
£Bt£&i3| \u25a0 that I was accident -
SSiHi \u25a0 ally Injured on the
}1 \u25a0 railway last year.
ÜBKp^iMAfter doctoring with
fHHSiiBH many doctors wlth-
IflHfflßflout setting relief.

BS finally I was advised
UHiVMfIto take Yes Wo's
\u25a0^\u25a0M^H root and herb mcdl-

\u25a0 cine for two months.
BPHf^^l Now I am completely

BmH cured. If It were
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0UuniDot for him I would
be a great saffver today. I am
pleased to recommend Yea Wo to
any sufferers who may desire to
take his medicine.

(Signed) OKO. DUNHAM,
1602 Portland ay.

Tee Wo Chinese Med. Co., 1116 Si
80. C St.. Tacoma, Wash.

40rtsW^

• WIIKItKDO YOU SHOP
When in town. Look over our
"bargain bins." We have hun-
dreds of toilet articles to sup-
ply every necessity, ranging in
price from Be to $1.00. -
I Ifyon present this coupon we
give yon 10 extra Green Stamps
with a 60c purchase.

: \u25a0 ICY Mlt MAIiSTBOM .• '-Prescription Specialist
; 038 Pacific Aye.

Strs. Indianapolis^
l^Fand Chippewa \u25a0

Tfce fastest and finest daj
I \u25a0*—»«»\u25a0 Oil the roust. «-'\u25a0:-'

\u25a0 BIGHT BOUND TRIPS DAII.T
i\u25a0 - Leaves Tacoma - from - Mu-

-1 nicipal Dock at 7:00, 9:00,11:00
!a- m.; 1:00, 8:00. 6:00, 7:00
t:00 p. m. \u25a0\u25a0- - .m*^**?,-,- ;••

t • Leave Seattle "from ColmanI dock. 7:«0. 9:00. 11:09 a. m..If 1:00, 3:00. 6:00, 7:00. 9:00 p. m.\u25a0 SINUI.Ifi J.ABK We.±mm-'U; Httvnn trip so*.A-j.1,5.
flu jA :Btcanser B»«f Tire Hows,»x I- T, PtRCELL, AcutiV^^^saVaMHsssss^iV? mmmmmmmmmmm

<O\*\JVjr REPORTER

STRIKEBREAKERS
WORK IN PEACE

(By United Press leased Wire.)
BINGHAM, Utah, Octt 11-—With hundreds of deputies act-

ing as a bodyguard, 100 strike-
breakers are working the Utah
Copper mine here today. With
the exception of a few minor
clashes between the strikers and
deputies, no serious trouble is re-
ported.

One thousand strikers held a
big mass meeting (and bitterly
condemned the action of the dep-
uties in handling strikers.

Charles H. Moyer, president
of tho Western Federation of
Miners, and other labor leaders
are conferring in Salt Lake to
determine upon a course to be
pursued against the company for
n.-iiiifi strike breakers.

ST. LEO'S TO BE
DEDICATED

Plans for the dedication of St.
Leo's grammar and high school
(or 'boys have been completed and
Ihe services set for next Sunday.
Bishop Edward J. ODea will de-
liver an address

The auditorium has not quite
been completed, but the school
is already in running and with a
large enrollment.

WHAT UK NEKDKD

Agent — Can't I interest you
in h tireless cooker?

House-husband—No — what I
want is a cookless fire.

FORM STATK ORGANIZATION.

After forming a state organi-
zation and appointing a commit-
tee on legislation, whose duty It
shall be to see that certain realty
laws are amended, the Tacoma
delegation to the Washiirgon
Real Estate association have, re-
turned home from Seattle.

Puyallup News
PUYALLUP, Oct. 11.—Puyal-

lup is planning to send the larg-
est delegation of any outside dis-
trict to the county teachers' in-
stitute to be held in Tacoma,
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day next week. The teachers here
are working overtime to prepare
for the annual event. For the
last two yeans Puyallup has beep
the meeting place of the insti-
tute, but this year Tacoma was
chosen as being more centrally
located. Between 300 and 400
teachers will be in attendance.

Much interest Is being taken
in the Puyallup Parent Teachers'
association, the membership hav-
ing already reached 50.

The team to represent Puyal-
lup high school this year has
not been selected. Several new
students are showing decided
class and It is expected some of
these will be included in the
lineup.

TACOMA
• \u25a0 •"The Old Homestead.

"The Old Homestead," ever old
and ever new, is a-coming to the
Tacoma Sunday night, and with it
the ever popular Uncle Josh,
whose joys and sorrows, failures
and successes so invariably in-
teret an audience and arouse its
sympathies.

Joshua Whitcomb is the New
England farmer true to life, and
seeing him portrayed one loses
sight altogether of the idea that
it is a dramatic counterfeit.

The old play, dear to everyone
who has seen it, has lost none of
its popularity, but rather in-
creases in favor as the years wear
on.

Does education pay?
Walter Clark, educational di-

rector of the Y. M. O. A., insists
it does and he has inaugurated a
campaign to try to get the boys
of Tacoma to realize it.

"Statistics show that the boys
who quit school at 14 earn In
their lives from the age of 14 to
03 $20,000. But add four years
more to their special training
and let them go to work at 18
and their earnings from 18 years
to 65 amount to $65,000."

This object lesson is startling.
It shows that the boy wtao goes
to school until 18, in the rest
of his life earns nearly three
times as much aa the boy who
quits school and goes to work
at 14.

And most of the boys do the
latter.

"Out of every 100 boys who
enter the first grade, 45 drops
out on or before the fifth grade,"
says Clark. "Only 27 are left in
the Bth grade and three finish
high school. Less than one fin-
ishes college out of the 100 that
started."

And the T. M. O A Is going
to try to remedy this situation
as far as possible.

"We are going after the boys
who have stopped school and try
to get them to continue study-
ing," says Clark. "We find many
stop school became they ca i i

get adjusted to the school ma-

IF CONSTIPATED, HEADACHY,
BILIOUS, DIZZY? CASCARETS

Turn the rascals out—tbe headache, biliousness, constipation,
the sick, sour stomach and foul cases —turn them ont tonight wit*
Cm nil ill

Don't put In another day of distress. Let Oascarets sweeten and
regulate your stomach; remove the sour, undigested and fermenting
food and that misery-making gas; take the excess bile from your
liver and carry off the decomposed waste matter and constipation
poison from the bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten you out by mourning—a 10-
--cent box from any drug store will keep your head clear, stomach
sweet, liver aud bowels regular and make yon feel bully and cheerful
for month*. Don't forget tiie children.

rCASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP•

THE TACOMA TIMES.

•••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••• •• This month will see the opening of a campaign for the •• construction of a $50,000 ho me for W. Y. O. A. uirl* of •• Tio'omu. Several sites arc v nder consideration at the pros- •• ent time, but a decision as to the location of the new honie •• has not yet been mude. •

TACOMA—Sunday night, "The Old Home-
stead."

EMPRESS -Vaudeville, daily matinee and
evening performances. "The Waltz Dream,"
head-liner this week.

PANTAGES—Vaudeville, daily matinee and
evening performances. "Six American Beau-

| ties," the feature this week.

"Pomander Walk"

"Pomander Walk," which after
a great success iv New York and
elsewhere, conies to the Tacoma
Monday, is a simple little ro-
mance of life in a quaint London
suburb in the year 1805 —ten
years before the Battle of Water-
loo.

" 'Pomander Walk' will please
you, or nothing on this earth can
please you," said one of the lead-
ing metropolitan critics. And the
rest of the critics agreed.

The actors who interpret this
delicious comedy are all English,
but many of them are well known
in this country, not only for their
success in "Pomander Walk," but

for hits scored on previous visits.

• Tlie "Goose Bone Bulletin," issued anonymously nnd #
9 neatly typewritten, reached Commissioner Woods yesterday •• from some unknown source, giving the weather forecast •• for the winter. 9• The weather will be "Itetter than the average" up •• until Christmas. The last of Decemher, January and Ken- •• ruary will be stormy, with much cold and snow. There will •• be an early spring with lots of rain. 41

• •
WHAT V.M.C.A. IS DOING FOR

THOSE WHO DIDN'T STICK
chine. The school system is
built for the average. The ex-
ceptional boy ili.i-s not lit, be-
comes discouraged and quits. We
are going to find that boy In Ta-
coma, try to get him Into our
educational work and adjust him
to such work as he will be in-
terested in.

"The industrial factor also
causes many to quit. They muet
go to work and earn something.
And in the grind of a mill their
ambition is quickly throttled.
We want to get hold of th«se
boys and try to stimulate them
to renewed hopo and to take an
Interest in the hinge that will
develop tsem. I know what it
Is; I have been a worker In the
mills and this eternal monotony
of toil being simply a cog in a
machine is utterly demoralizing
mentally. A hoy does not have
to think at his work and soon
gets so he doea not think. Un-
less he can be roused from that
conditions he never can get away;
or become a real good citizen."

Lists of boys out of school are
now being mndo up. In time a
workshop with manual training
will be put in the basement of
the association building and boys
will lie given vocational training
to fit them for better Jobs than
they have.

TACOMA SHIPPER
IS VICTORIOUS

Tocom a shippers have won
out and (he railways must
give lamina the same rates
us are grunted Scuttle and
Portland in shipping freight
cast. The case was first
started before the state com-
mission which ruled in favor
of TiH'Oina. The mutter wan
apjx'nlcd to superior court,
mid this morning Judge Kas-
terdiiy upheld the state com-
mission in deriding the case.

LOS ANGKLES, Cal.—Resi-
dents of Los Angeles cannot keep
chickens, if the city council
passes an ordinance, under con-
sideration. It prohibits chickens
being kept within 20 feet of a
residence, and not more than fifty
on a city lot.

Only One "HUONG «ll IXIiVK"
Tlial is L.AXATIVKBIIOMO QUIN"-
-|NIS. Look for the signature of K.
W. DROVE. Cures a Cold In One
Pay. Cmes Grip in Two Days. 25c.

ARE YOl LOOKING
FOR SOMETHING '"EXTRA" FOR YOUR .
SUNDAY DINNER?
IF HO, YOU \\ 111.
Vim IT AT MACLEAN
111 COS.* STORES.
LOOK OVER Ol'lt LIST,
COMPARE OUR PRICES..

7Salway Peaches, Saturday,
f- \u25a0!;$«• a box. Something

very choice, not cold
storage; will keep a
week. •>

Yaklma Concord ' Grapes,
25c a basket.

To hoy Grapes, 25c a bas-
ket.

Yaklma Jonathan Apples,
05c@$ 1.23 a box.

Yaklma Golden Apples, 00c
a box.

Waxen Apples, 70c a box.
Finest Yaklma Potatoes,

Saturday price, for de-
livery Monday, 05c a sk.

11 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25c.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 5c a

II).
Blue Label Catsup, 17c a

bottle—l to a person. .
CANDY SPECIALS

Made in Our Sunlit Kitchen
Cream Taffy, Peanut Bar or

Brittle, 13c a 11).

Cocoanut Brittle, 15c a lb.
Walnut or Pecan Brittle,

25c a lb.
Cream Caramels, 25c lb.
Spearmint Gum, box of 20,

Me.
Bakery Products of Our

Sunlit Kitchen
Made by Experts, Specially

Priced.
Nut or Plain Pound Cake

Wafers, 35c a lb.
White Mountain Loaf Cake

Chocolate Iced, 19c each.
Pecan Nut Loaf Cake, 10c.
Pure Jelly or Chocolate

Cream Roll, 12c each.
Pretzel Coffee Cake, 7c

each.
10c Loaf Homo Made

Bread, 7Me. .
3 doz. those Cookies, 25c.
3 lbs. own make Ginger

Snaps, 25c.

DELICATESSEN ITEMS
Roast Beef, Veal, Pork,

Boiled Ham, Etc. •
Roast Chicken, 75c each.
Chicken Pies, 10c each.
Large Hominy, 10c quart.
Potato Salad, 15c pint. .*.--*.
Saratoga Chips, special, 28c

a lb.

MacLean Brothers
> "QUALITY GROCERS*
032 O Street.
Main 900.

t. 8519 North Proctor.
Proct^ 870

I So. Taconia Store,. '
\u25a0 5405 SO. Union. Madison 108.

'\u25a0 - South 12th and K.
I Tel. Main wo

«\VR SELL THE BESTr you GASU FOB LEB9".

SENT TO PRISON
With Hallle Brown, who is go-

ing to Walla Walla today to be-
gin a sentence for grand larceny
Judge W. O. Chapman la Bending
a letter to the 'prison' board ask-
ing that she be let out before the.birth of her expected child. shewas sentenced early in the -week'to from six months to 15 years
for stealing $2,600 from SailorJohn Spenoe. i-r * - - \u25a0

MISS MACKAY ILL
;, PARIS, Oct. '\u25a0 Ja \u25a0 I.'—Stricken
suddenly with ; appendicitis > after
several days' illness, Ellen; Mac-
kay, daughter of » Clarence ~ H.
Mackay, was rushed to a hospi-
tal, and after an. operation, per-
formed by Dr. Gossett, a leading
Paris * Burgeon, the patient : 2 was
reported today, as ,s steadily \u25a0H Im-
proving. • j'-.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•".\u25a0"\u25a0 r-uA^v-;;,';;^ \u25a0*..'.,

TIDB9 AT TACOMA SATURDAY
Time. - -, - • Height.1 6 48 :a. IB f...;....%'..V.. > 10.7 feat

10:40 ?a. m • .-......;. 7.1 s
* feet'

< *\u25a0** jP- m *!i.~;.~. r.... ... 10.7 feet '\u2666
11:15 -p.|m.t.r.*.VT:»..v,.-.l.S|f«et4

- It. Tow,' «"i,i«,.,
Hrdlriot c*.

g/t B*tek Testimonial:
BEByg I have been suf- '
HHI faring a«ver*ly

ESBISWtSI from kidney trou-
•flfi_ saeT ble and rheuma-

' - MBmNht turn for the past
\u25a0'.W HI ' t yr»., and have

l^Bw. been doctoring
: J-^BW^^^*contlnuftlly with-
ffll^JßHl' relief. . After
—afit 'Miirylnt your won-
derful Iremedies, \u25a0 a under \u25a0 your. treatment for • weeks, - the . pain

( and .aoreneaa Ihave -entirely die-
* appeared. Your* truly, P. A. Sni-..der, 1710 So. Taklma ay., Taooma.
>w A twonderful Chinese \u25a0 medicine. 1

Send to stamp for question blank
to Paclflo ay. Main '»»«».-

--~3 'i"'.v.»f " I ''tit II ilirii'iii iflliT'l »)HllhHi'qi|iMiiiilllJ'i"hl>alll *1—MIM Ml" 111

THE BIG FIGHT WAS CALLED n "UriD"
OFF IN THE SECOND ROUND Oj fIUF

COLUMBUS DAY
IN THE SCHOOLS
In every classroom In Taooma

schools this afternoon a Colum-
bus day program Is to be carried
out as commemorative of the
discovery of America 420 years
ago.

A prize contest similar to that
of last, for the best essay on the
life and achievements of Colum-
bus, will be carried out in each
school.

Knights of Columbus are plan-
ning a banquet to be held in St.
Leo's school banquet hall Sun-
day.

USKLKSS STRATEGY

Tessie—Now in fencing, the
idea is to feint often.

Nellie—You goose, what's the
sense of fainting when there's no
man around?

TO MEET FISHER
Special Government Prosecutor

B. D. Townsend, who conducted
the case and convicted John H.
Bullock and C. E. Houston for
conspiracy against the govern-
ment in n coal contract, left yes-
terday afternoon for Seattle,
where he will meet Secretary
Fisher as soon as he lands from
the steamer returning from Ha-
waii today.

Townsend was much gratified
at the victory, which if not over-
turned by higher courts means a
term in prison up to two years
and a fine not exceeding $10,000
for each of the men.

LOCAL DEATH RECORD
Oliver riiurrhill

Thursday—Oliver Churchill, BKe
93, 2810 Kast I) street. The re-
mains were removed to the O. C
Mellinger company's to await fu-
neral arrangements.

Mr*. IVrlllc lulling*.
Wednesday—Mrs. Nellie Bllllnßß,

age 50, 1308 South Tacoma avenue.
Funeral will be held from the C. C.
MelllriKcr company's Saturday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Tui'oma cemetery.

Donald J. ri.nn
Thursday—Donald J. Flynn, age

3, :i»l6 North 84th street. The re-
mains will he sent to Marysville
for interment.

Katllla. nonlillan
Thursday—Rstilla Rosillina, :ik-

-11 months, 1746 South X street.
Funeral will be held Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock.

Funoral of J. J. Dunseath will
be hold from the Hoska-Buckley-
Klngr company's parlors tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be in Tacoma cemetery.

Funeral of James Doe was held
this afternoon from Lynn com-
pany's parlors at 2 o'clock.

Real Estate Transfers
880 I.yilinA Kean to P F Knyler

& wf L 1 B 3 Williams A ad
Suraner 2150

SB2 F A Hmlth to S A Oeor»re L
12 & W2 L 11 B 12 Duff H
ad 1. 6-6 B 13 same ad 10

889 O S Helmer A wf to X J
Hammer L 1 to i B ! Orch 3
ad 10

891 J C Todd * wf to Fred
Yorktheimer L 43 B 1 Hunts
Pr ad 1600

893 Domlnlka & Stanley I \u25a0

sewakl to Jno Pierwsia L 1
B E Wllkeson I, ] l! i Hills
ad Wllkeson 550

595 Oeo P Wright A wf to E O
Morse L 13 B 10 Tac Center
nd 1

39S(|c Katie D Oreen to Sophie
MrLeod nc ne 12-20-lw &
iw nw 7-20-le 10

899 Sohple McLeod to Katie O
Green e2 ne 12-20-lw 10

902 Jno Hlort to Annie Hlort
blk 81 F R Spinning 1 ad
Puy 1

903 Udw M Sherwood to W B
DavU L 1-2 B 4 McCoys ad.. If

tO9 Harry O Barber & wf to
Job La Chancp und V4!•S-4
B 14 First ad Kap I

913 Peter A Petereen & wf to
Nils Shulerud L 19-20 B 1
Barwell toil 10

914 Wlllapa Imp Co to Marie
Jenaen L 18 B 7 Line aye fac
Kites 1 ad 425

915 Wm C Uardsloy * Wf to
Bpencer Crawford 1 a In nw
24-20-2 3SO

917qc A E Orafton ft wf to W
R Rust L 6 to 12 B 4017 T. . 10

91t> Wfn ft Ruet * wf to A \u25a0
Grafton L. X to 12 B 4*17 T.. 10

911 Savage tnv Co to Raymond
Cfiswell L. ai-S2 B 12 Fletcher
llts ad EOO

926 Keystone Land Jb Inv Co to
8 A Perkln* tract at Coml *Portland ay Am Lake *shore land In front L 11 B 1
Am Lake »
Gymnasium classes now open.

T. W. C. A. "Adfertleement."

WOMEN PUN
CLUB HOUSE
A clubhouse centrally located

and big enough to bouse all of
Tacoma'g women's clubs Is the
sole subject under discussion by
member of every women's or-
ganization In the city today. At
a meeting last night plans for a
campaign for funds were dis-
cussed with much ardor and at
great length by 50 women pres-
ent.

One of the matters considered
was the advisability of forming
a central league of all women's
clubs to carry on the fund cam-
paign.

GRANGERS MEET
HERE TODAY

Pierce County Pomona grang-
ers are opening their two days'
session today.

At 10 o'clock this morning 130
delegaites qonvened In the old
statuary hall of the Ferry mu-
seum at the court house. There
will be other sessions for the
carrying on of the general work
of the gruuge this afternoon and
tomorrow.

The grange tonight will be the
guests of the Commercial club
and Chamber of Commerce.
President C. H. Hyde of the club
and Mayor Seymour will open
the reception by speeches of wel-
come.

LAFOLLETTE
RAPS TEDDY

(By I'nitcd Press I.i-;i«i>il Wire.)
MADISON, Wis., Oct. 11.—

How Theodore Roosevelt is al-
leged to have urged him to make
the progressive rare for the presi-
dential nomination and to have
betrayed him, is told today by
Senator Robert M. LaFollette in
bis "The True Story of the Cam-
paign," the second chapter of
which appears in the current Is-

Y. W. C. A. Bible and Mission
classes. "Advertisement."

SUNDAY, OCTOHEK IS
Inn-lira's Most l.asiini; Success,

lii-imiiiii Thompson's
The Old Homestead

with Mr. William liatvronco as. Joshua WliiUoinli.
Prices, 25c to $1. Seat sale

Saturday. Curtain at 8:15.

Seat Sale
Tomorrow
AT 10 A. M. FOR

"Pomander
•Walk"

AT THE TACOMA

Mondaynight
World's Standard of Vaudeville

EMPRESS ™
"The Waltz Dream." Nuesa &

Kldred. Verona Troupe. Hildreth
& Co. Bohemian Quartet. Klasg
& ncrnle. •\u25a0

All, SIAU FEATURE BILL
SIX AMERICAN

BEAUTIES
CAIi. STEWART

FOUR OTHER 1»Q ACTS

PRINCESS THEATER
Main 7760.

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-
bage Patch"

PRICES—3Oc, SOr, Boc.
Bargain Matinee Wednesday and

Saturday— and 28c. -

Umbrellas
WE HAVE

An extremely beautiful and at-
tractive display. There are two
points that give all its value to
an '.., Umbrella — quality and
beauty. '

Quality is absolutely neces-
sary while good looks added
thereto increase the value.
"

From .00 to *30.00. . V;
Call and !examine them.',

Mahncke & Co.
'\u25a0"\u25a0;. \u25a0; PIONEER JKWEXERS

, "'• ; 914 Pacific Are.
Established 1889. '

PAGE SEVEN
sue of LaPollette's Weekly, just
out.

The Wisconsin senator flatly
charges that Roosevelt under-
mined bis candidacy for no other
purpose than to grab the nomi-
nation fur liimsi-ir.

V. W. C. A. home decorating
car. "Advertisement."

I The Upstairs Store!

BUSINESS
IS GOOD
$25 Worth
For $15
Helped Some

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '

How do we do it

Our Expenses are

RIGHT
That's Why

Bates and
Mac lei lan
Bankers Trust
Bldg., 3rd floor

1 J^Z^ #i wiLiih

' Player Piano
BARGAINS

Which you should see at once. \u25a0

ARMSTRONG— case, a
beauty, used one year and a half,
88-note; sold new for $550; foes
at $305. \

. ARMSTRONG—Mahogany ease
same style as above, used - eight!
months, 9418. , :>\u25a0,-, •,.; ;- '

•„ INTERNATIONAL — Sold last
December for $650 to party who
has : removed, from ? Tacoma, ma-
hogany (case, 188-note, , fine Itone,
guaranteed good.as new; $465.... v

4LINDBMANN — Walnut cag«.
combination 88-note! and 65-note,
latest sty sample/ regular $709 ;

style,\u25a0 goes at 9*96.' '\u0084,--, tV^}v
..iTerms on all- the, above. Any
one ; of l these * Exchangeable $ later i
toward : »-^Vlrtnola:''.:r;^.'^^^

yitB*(UT Ptand For 'P^Moiufy
1115 O S*. Between the Cubic*.


